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Int roduct ion
Simple systems have been sought in the study of the photo­
l y s i s  react ion  oi methvl-B . Col>alamins have been used, but 
these complexes a l s o  g ive  a var ie ty  oi  rearrangement react ions  
unique in themse lves ’ . The cobaloximes have been stud ied ex­
tens ive ly ,  but tlie s implest model compound, m e t h y l - ( 2 , 2 ,6 ,6 -
t et ramet hy1-4- pi per i d i n o l - l - oxy1 ) - b i sd imet hy1g 1 vox i ma t o eoha11 
111, (1 ) ,  has never been syn hesized be io re  due to experimental
d i 11i c u l t i e s .  The synthesi s  oi ( I )  was undertaken in our lab
because it was i e l t  that th i s  analog would more accurate ly
simulate the methyl-B^ reaction than any other model cobalox-
imo compound upon comparl80n ol  nuc l eop h lHc  s t r eng th s1.
In methy l -n i2 photoiyBls  as in the photo lys i s  o f  the mo-
del compound, three dohriui  . , . . . ,* ”8 i b l e  reaction mechanisms can be invo l ­
ved:
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This s impler  coordinat ion complex is ideal  i o r  th i s  study 
because i t s  low molecular  we i gh t ,476, permits one to study the 
photo lys is  reaction via BSR and NMR.
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Methods nnd Experimental Results
Methylaquocobaloxime ( I I )  was l i r s t  prepared by tin* route  
ol G. N. Schrnuzer3. The sp in - l a b e l  l i gand ( I I I )  was synthes i z ­
ed by a standard hydrogen peroxide cata lyzed r e a c t i on 4 with 
2 , 2 , (>, (>-1 et ramet hy l - 1 - pi per i d i no 1 . ( I )  was tormed I roni two
synthetic  routes and analyzed.  1). ( I I )  and ( I I I )  were add­
ed in a 1:1 mixture in d i s t i l l i n g  benzene to remove the azeo­
t ropic  water that formed during the course ol the react ion .
~) • ( I I )  was converted to ( IV)  under reduced pressure  and 
combined with ( I I P  in r e f l u x ing  ethylene ch lor ide .
In ethylene ch lo r ide ,  anaerobic photo lys i s  ot ( I )  occurs  
with accompaning HSU s igna l  d i sappearnnee(ha1t l i t e  50 s e c s . ) .  
Uixin ext inct ion  cl our l ight  source,  no s igna l  reappearance is 
observed.  Exposure to a i r  is accompanied by s igna l  return.  
These reactions e l iminate  mechanism ( I - A )  as an intermediate,  
l or  this  pathway would re ta in  the ESR s i gna l  under anaerobic  
corn! i t i onss .
Anaerobic photo lys i s  oi ( I )  in benzene so lut i ons  proves to
3
hr more complicated.  In wet benzene so lut ions ,  there is sharp 
s igna l  i n t e n s i f i c a t i o n .  The react ion is complete about f i f t e en  
seconds a l t e r  photolys i s  i n i t i a t i o n .  This leatis one t»> con­
clude that water is oeing subst i tuted in the pos i t ion  formerly 
occupied by the n i t r o x l d e 1,.
In anaerobic ,  t r i p l y  dried benzene photo lys is  is accom­
panied by a s lower s i gna l  loss (ha I 11 i i e 15()0 s e c s . ) .  This  
indicates that under anaerobic photo ly t ie  condit ions ben/ene 
is a l so  s l i g h t l y  lavoretl over the n i t rox idc  as a coha I oxime 
l igand,  I'pon ext inct ion  oi the l ight  source,  the s igna l  im­
mediately reappears and the so lut ion  ins tant ly  t l o c u l n t c s , 
indicat ing  rearrangement reactions occur.  The intermediate  
in the s t e ady - s t a t e  photo lys i s  react ion i s  ( V ) ,  a s t ructure  
with two benzene molecules attached to the l a b i l e  a x i a l  s i t e s .  
The react ion scemes are shown in Figure I I .
IT *<>ni the mechanisms o t t hc.se r ea c t i ons , it is most l i ke ly
that the causat ive  exc i t a t i on  oi the s ixth d e lectron  1 rom i l s
s ing ly  degenerate o r b i t a l !  lA,  ) to the higher energy!  lT . )
K *g
level  I n i t i a t e s  a l l  oi these reac t ions (F igure  I I I ) .
The NMIl r e s u l t s ( Kiguru IV) were less  than d e s i r a b l e .  At 
saturated so lu t i ons ,  approx i ment 1 y 3x10 , a 200 CAT NMU ol
the products oi the photolys is  react ion c l e a r l y  shows no para­
magnetism, This r e s u l t ,  though not s pec t r a l l y  d e i i n n t l v e ,  e l im­
inates mechanism ! I - C )  s ince Co I is  a paramagnetic species .
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MGuru: n
T h« proposed mechanism of phot<>i s i -  of ( I t  in t r i p l y  t int ’d 
hen/.cm*. Since t lif ni t roxwle leaves ( V I I )  with pai red e l ector  . 
(V) must In* a Co 1! spit i ts .  S imi l a r l y  (VI *  would be a In If 
species .  K K  thru, because tin; methyl uroup is men more* weakly 
attached to a Co II  spit i ts ,  K,j K 4, si me  the end product o f  
photolys i s  is (V) .  This indicates the overa l l  r e l a t i v e  ra l es :
K i '  K , v K _ , K _ 4 K 3 K ,, ,
5
JKHRi :  t i l
d*’ system lor Co t l !  ion
indicates probable  exc i t a t i on upon photolys is  of s ixth d e lectron  
at A0 strength ol B 12 and coha 1 ox line 1.
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l.xper i meat a 1
Met hylaquobisdimethylglyoximato coba lt  I I I  was prepared  
by the method ol Schrauzer4. From 23.7 9ft C o C l ( H 20) (. , 16,42g 
product 'vao recovered In a 53*t» y c i l d ,  Ana lys i s :  C: 33.51,
H: 5 • 95, Co: 18. 19:: calc:  C: 33.53 , 11:5.94, Co: 18.29
2 , 2 ,6 ,6 - te tramethy1- t p i p e r i d i n o l - 1-oxyl was prepared by 
phosphotungt i c ac id  cat ayzed peroxidation oi 2 , 2 ,6 ,6 - t  et ra-  
methy l -4 -p iper id ino l  11.32m s t a r t in g  mater ia l  in 500mi e r -  
lvmeyer l l a sk  was mixed wi th 75 ml HyO and 30 ml H20 2. . 0O2g
phosphotungstic acid  were added. A y e i l d  oi 62^ was recovered.
M e th l y - ( 2 , 2 , 6 ,8 - te tramethy l -4 -pt  p e r l d i n o l - 1 - o x y 1 ) - h i s d i - 
methyIglyoximato cobal t  I I I  was iormed via 1).  3.22g methyl-  
nquobisdimethyIglyoximato cobalt I I I  was s t i r r e d  with 1.72g 
ol the n i t rox ide  in 100 mi re f l ux ing  and s lowly d i s t i l l i n g  
benzene !1 h r s . ) .  Obtained 3.9318 produc* or 82*. 2) .  Ni t r ox -  
idc* and cobnloxime dimer mixed in 2,1:1 r a t i o  in re f l ux in g  
ethylene ch lo r ide  then dr ied overnight wi th 1A d r i e r i t e ,  a 
7.5x10 4M so lu t ion .  .039Og In iOO ml was ca lcu l a ted .  Ana l ys i s :  
C: 4 1. Hb, 11:7.59, Co: 12.82(hy groscopi c ) : : ca ic: C‘,45.38,  H: 7.4 1, 
Co: 12.37,
8
Su nun a ry
Although thi s set ot exper imen ts dot's not show the react ion  
mechanism by which methyl - l l ,2 i «  transformed under photo lys i s  to 
f), 2 r , they indicate n general  mechanism of Coba lt  I I I  complexes 
under photo ly t ic  cond i t io ns , ( 11-A) f the mechanism oi the coba l -  
i)\line react ions .
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